Abstract. Using observations from the Cheeka Peak Observatory in northwestern Washington
Introduction
The East Asian region is a large and growing source of NOx, SO 2 , CO 2 and other atmospheric emissions [e.g. Elliot et al., 1997; VanArdeen et al., 1998 ]. From the mid1970s to the 1990's the emissions of both NOx and SO 2 from the East Asian region increased at an average rate of ~4%/year. Transport of these pollutants into the central North Pacific atmosphere, especially during spring, has been well established [Prospero and Savoie, 1989; Talbot et al., 1997; Jaffe et al., 1997] . Transport of Asian desert dust to the North Pacific region during spring has also been observed [e.g. Merrill et al., 1989; Xiao et al., 1997] . However, impacts on North America from Asian pollution have not been previously reported.
In this report, we use isentropic back trajectories to identify times when the air sampled at a coastal site in Washington state had recently (within 10 days) been over East Asia. Detection of Asian pollution in these samples is complicated by three factors: 1) the trajectories may be in error or vertical uplift over the source region may be insufficient to raise surface pollutants into the free troposphere; 2) wet or dry deposition, chemical removal or dilution of the pollutants may occur enroute; and, 3) high global background levels or local sources of pollutants may obscure a smaller contribution from distant sources. Despite these difficulties, our measurements clearly show the impact of Asian industrial emissions, during specific meteorological conditions.
Experimental
Observations of gaseous and aerosol atmospheric constituents were measured during March-April 1997 at the Cheeka Peak Observatory (CPO, 48.3 o N 124.6 o W, 480m) on the northwest tip of the Olympic Peninsula in Washington State (see Figure 1 ). This location has been used previously for studies to examine aerosol chemistry and physics [e.g. Anderson, et al., 1998 and references therein] . The site is influenced by air masses characteristic of both the clean marine atmosphere, during westerly flow, and polluted continental air from North America when the winds are from the east. The data presented in this report have been conservatively selected to avoid recent influence from North American sources using local wind direction and particle counts. Additionally, the data were also excluded when the isentropic back-trajectory indicated that the air mass might have crossed over North America.
Because the experimental techniques used for this work have been previously described, only a brief description is given below.
CO was measured with a modified commercial non-dispersive infrared instrument .
NO was measured using a high sensitivity chemiluminescent instrument and NO 2 was measured as NO following broad band UV photolysis [Beine et al., 1997] . Surface O 3 was measured by UV absorption. Peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) was measured via gas chromatography with electron capture detection [Beine et al., 1997] . Whole air samples were collected in stainless steel canisters for GC-flame ionization detection analysis of non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHCs) [Blake et al., 1994] .
A variety of aerosol properties were also measured as discussed by Anderson et al., [1998] . A condensation particle counter (CPC) was used to measure particle number density for particles with a diameter greater than 10 nm, an integrating nephelometer was used to measure the light scattering coefficient ( σ sp ), and a filter-based absorption photometer measured the light absorption coefficient (σ ap ), both at 550 nm. Elemental composition (Na and higher atomic numbers) was estimated from proton induced x -ray emission analysis following collection on a rotating drum impactor [Cahill 1995] . Size segregation at 1 um aerodynamic diameter was used to separate the chemical and optical properties of coarse and fine mode particles. Radon gas (Rn), which is a useful continental tracer owing to its 3.8 day half-life and exclusively continental sources, was monitored by detection of radon daughter products captured on a filter [Whittlestone et al., 1996] . Isentropic back trajectories were calculated using data from the European Center for Medium Range Weather Forecasting (ECMWF) and the methodology described in Harris et al. [1992] .
Results
The mean concentration for CO, O 3 , PAN, Rn, NMHCs, aerosol number density, scattering coefficient and absorption coefficient for the westerly, marine data obtained during March-April, 1997 are given in Table 1 . For each day of the campaign, 10-day isentropic backtrajectories arriving at the CPO site (00+12 UTC) were calculated. During this period 16 out of 122 trajectories (13%) crossed over the northern region of East Asia (defined by o N and 100-150 o E). In this paper, these trajectories will be referred to as "Asian trajectories". Figure 1 shows one such trajectory for an air parcel that arrived at CPO on March 29th, 1997. These 16 trajectories took an average of 6.9 days to reach North America from Asia and were at an average height of 2.9 km when crossing over the Asian region.
For the time periods when the trajectory originated over Asia we examined the data to see whether or not enhanced concentrations were observed (data were included for +/-6 hours around each trajectory time). The data, segregated by trajectory type, are shown in Table 1 . As described above, data were excluded during periods when there was any possible influence from north American sources. Using t-tests, we found that CO, PAN, Rn, CPC, σ sp , and σ ap were all statistically elevated at a 95% confidence level or greater when the trajectory originated over Asia. Note that O 3 was not elevated during the Asian trajectory periods. In conducting this statistical analysis, it is necessary to consider both the fact that some variables are log-normally distributed (CPC, σ sp , and σ ap ) and the presence of autocorrelation in the hourly averaged data. Both of these factors were taken into account in conducting this analysis. This analysis was conducted using several different methods. In one approach we used the hourly data and corrected for the presence of auto-correlation. In a second approach we used 12 hour averaged data (which has no auto-correlation) centered on the trajectory times (00 and 12 UTC). Both analyses gave identical results. Also shown in Table 1 is the data for March 29th, a period with an Asian trajectory and significant enhancements in all of the measured species except ozone. This time will be discussed in more detail below.
However despite the results presented above, several points must be noted. First, there were times when an Asian trajectory was calculated and yet the concentrations were not enhanced. For example, on March 27th CO, PAN, Rn and the aerosol absorption coefficient were essentially indistinguishable from the marine average, despite a back-trajectory that crossed over the east Asian region. Thus, the trajectories by themselves can not be used to identify times when enhanced Asian pollution is present. Second, we believe that during periods when 10 day back trajectories did not cross over Asia, there is, nonetheless, an influence from anthropogenic sources in Asia. This point is discussed in more detail at the end of this section.
The average concentrations for the Asian trajectory periods, shown in Table 1 , were calculated from data obtained on March 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 27th, 29th, and 30th, all periods with one or more Asian trajectories. The data from March 29-30 reflect the strongest Asian influence and the data on March 27th the weakest. If the March 29-30th data are excluded from the analysis, the levels of CO, PAN, Rn, CPC, σ sp , and σ ap for the Asian cases are still enhanced compared to the marine average, however the statistical significance goes away for most of the aerosol parameters. For CO and PAN, the differences are still significant at a 95% confidence level.
A small number of NMHC samples were also obtained during the March-April campaign. Of these, only one sample (March 29th) was obtained during a period with an Asian trajectory. The NMHC data for the entire period and the 3/29/97 sample are shown in Table 2 . Also shown in Table 2 are NMHC data taken from aircraft samples near the coast of east Asia during the spring 1994 "PEM -West B" campaign, during periods when relatively fresh (<2 days) Asian emissions were being sampled [Talbot et al., 1997] . The similarity of the Cheeka Peak NMHC data on 3/29/97 with the observations off the coast of Asia add further evidence that the CPO site was sampling air that had been influenced by Asian emissions only a few days earlier. In fact the similarity of NMHC concentrations is striking and would imply that on 3/29/97 an east Asian airmass had been transported to the coast of North America with only modest losses due to dilution or chemical removal.
Since all of the combustion tracers we measured were enhanced on March 29th (except NOx), this event was examined i n more detail. Between 25-29 March 1997 strong westerly flow prevailed over most of the North Pacific region. The back trajectories for 0 and 12 UTC on 3/29/97 (shown in Figure 1 ) indicate that the air sampled at CPO moved rapidly across the Pacific, having been over Asia 6 days prior. Figure 2 shows the 700 mb pressure surface and wind vectors in the North Pacific on 3/27/97. At this time the air parcel sampled on 3/29/97 was approximately half way across the Pacific. The plots for 3/25-29/97 are all qualitatively similar to Figure 2 . The 700 mb heights shows that the rapid transport was a result of a stationary low pressure system centered near the Alaska Peninsula combined with a high pressure system centered around 35 o N 160 o W. At that time the winds between the two systems at 2.8 km were approximately 30 meters/second. We calculated additional trajectories for the region around the CPO location using variable arrival heights (350, 500 and 1000 meters) and by changing the arrival location to the corners of a 1 o x1 o box centered on the site (also shown in Figure 1) . In all cases, these trajectories were similar to the one arriving at the actual station location. In addition, the 00 and 12 UTC soundings from Quillayute, 40 km south of CPO, showed that the winds throughout the lower troposphere on 3/29/97 were from the west. The observations on 3/29/97 show that gaseous species CO, PAN, Rn and a number of NMHCs are significantly elevated. Aerosol number density (CPC), scattering coefficient (σ sp ) and absorption coefficient (σ ap ) are also significantly elevated compared to the marine average. Note that O 3 , propene, hexane, C 2 Cl 4 and NOx (not shown) were not significantly enhanced in this air mass. For hexane and NOx this can be explained by their short atmospheric lifetimes. For propene, this could be due to its short lifetime, but also since there is a significant marine source, its average concentration is already high. For C 2 Cl 4 the mixing ratio observed on 3/29/97, 13 pptv, is nearly identical to the mean value observed for the entire March-April campaign. This is significantly higher than the 2-4 pptv reported for Mauna Loa [Atlas and Ridley, 1996] , but less than the mean 0-2 km "Asian continental outflow" value of 21 pptv, reported by Talbot et al. [1997] .
Elevated aerosol particle concentrations can be attributed to combustion sources (as indicated by CO, PAN, and σ ap ) and to seasalt (as indicated by high levels of particulate Na, Cl, and Mg). Low concentrations of Al, Si, and Fe at this time indicate that mineral dust was not a significant component of these particles. The high seasalt loadings are consistent with strong westerly surface winds (~20 m/s) which were present in the marine boundary layer (MBL) during the previous 3 days. The trajectory indicates that the air parcel sampled on 3/29/97 had been in the MBL during this period.
Since biomass burning sources emit much smaller amounts of branched alkanes, compared to straight chain alkanes [Blake et al., 1996] , the elevated levels of i-butane and i -pentane on 3/29/97 suggest an urban or industrial source, rather than a biomass burning source. Rn is a natural soil product and its enhanced concentration during the 3/29/97 event is evidence that this airmass was influenced by recent continental emissions.
To assess whether the frequency of trajectories arriving at CPO from March-April 1997 was within the normal range we examined four years of 10 day isentropic back trajectories calculated twice daily (00+12 UTC) which arrived at the CPO site. A trajectory was considered to have crossed over East Asia if it went over the region between 0 -50 o N latitude and 100-150 o E longitude. However it must be emphasized that since these trajectories do not originate in the boundary layer, not all such trajectories will bring pollutants with them as discussed above. For March and April 1994 , 1995 the number of CPO back trajectories which cross over Asia was 18, 10, and 12, respectively, compared to 16 observed during March-April 1997. Thus the spring 1997 data are not especially unusual in this respect.
As mentioned above, we do not believe that an Asian influence on the mixing ratios is felt only during periods when the trajectories cross over Asia. The mean mixing ratios for most species observed at CPO during the spring of 1997 are significantly higher than data observed at many other background locations. For example, the mean CO and C 2 H 6 mixing ratios at Cheeka Peak observed during the spring of 1997 were 151 ppbv and 1707 pptv, compared with 129 ppbv and 1027 pptv, respectively, observed during the spring of 1992 at Mauna Loa [Atlas and Ridley, 1996] . The higher mixing ratios at CPO reflect not only differences in altitude and latitude, but also the stronger westerly flow in the 30-50 o N latitude band, as compared to Mauna Loa.
To assess the contribution of Asian sources to the Cheeka Peak mean mixing ratios, we used a global 3-dimensional chemical transport model (CTM) [Berntsen et al., 1996] . Using this model we calculate good agreement with the observed mean spring mixing ratios for CO, PAN, and O 3 , and conclude that 22% of the observed CO at CPO is due to emissions in the East Asian region. Details on these calculations are in the paper by Berntsen et al. [Influence of Asian emissions on background levels of pollutants in the Eastern Pacific.
Submitted to Geophys.Res.Letts.. January 1999].
To further investigate and verify the influence of Asian sources on North America for the 3/29/97 event, simulations of long range transport were performed using the CSU-RAMS (Colorado State University -Regional Atmospheric Modeling System) meteorological model (Pielke et al., 1992) . The model domain (shown in Figure  3 ) includes both East Asia and much of North America, with a horizontal resolution of 200 km and twenty vertical layers from the surface to ~14 km. This meteorological model is designed to provide detailed three-dimensional meteorological fields that represent the large-scale features of specific meteorological events. In this study numerical calculations were performed for the period March 15, 00 UTC to March 30, 12 UTC.
To track the transport of pollutants from East Asia within this event, calculations of pollutant transport were performed using an on-line tracer model i.e., the pollutant transport is done inside (and simultaneously with) the meteorological calculation. The inert tracer was emitted continuously near the surface (0-350m) on a horizontal grid with a distribution identical to the known anthropogenic sulfur dioxide emissions (Xiao et al., 1997) . Separate tracers representing, surface emissions of SO 2 from Asia and North America were used. Shown in Figure 3 is the calculated Asian tracer distribution along with the horizontal streamlines at 2 km. The Asian emissions during this period were transported out of the boundary layer, but were largely restricted to the lower 3 km of the atmosphere, reaching the west coast of Washington state on the 29 th of March. The regional modeling gives a similar cross-Pacific transport time as the isentropic trajectory for this event, however the two calculations disagree slightly on the height of the transport. The RAMS calculation indicates that the transport took place below 3 km, whereas the isentropic trajectory indicates that the transport, initially, was at a somewhat higher elevation. This is a result of the very different assumptions inherent in each approach.
Summary
Using observations of atmospheric carbon monoxide, ozone, peroxyacetyl nitrate, Radon, aerosols, and nonmethane hydrocarbons made at the Cheeka Peak Observatory in Washington State during March-April 1997 we show that emissions from East Asia significantly impact the air arriving to North America. Isentropic trajectories are a useful, but by themselves insufficient, indicator as to when this transport occurs. Due to the uncertainties of the isentropic trajectories, we do not attempt to identify specific source regions. * This refers to back-trajectories that crossed over the east Asian region as defined in the text. A yes (Y) indicates that the value is significantly different from the remainder of the marine data at a 95% confidence level (see text). A yes (Y) indicates that the value is outside of the 95% confidence interval for the marine data.
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